Novel activities of cyclophilin A and cyclosporin A during HIV-1 infection of primary lymphocytes and macrophages.
Studies conducted in cell lines indicate that cyclophilin A (CypA) is a component of HIV type 1 (HIV-1) virions, and that when CypA incorporation into virions is inhibited by treatment of infected cells with the immunosuppressive agent cyclosporin A (CsA), HIV-1 infection also is inhibited. Because HIV-1 particles assemble along a different pathway and incorporate different host proteins in macrophages than in other cell types, we investigated CypA and CsA activities in HIV-1-infected primary human macrophages, compared with primary human lymphocytes. We tested virus protein production, virion composition and infectivity, and progress through the virus life cycle under perturbation by drug treatment or mutagenesis in infected cells from multiple donors. Our findings from both primary cell types are different from that previously reported in transformed cells and show that the amount of CypA incorporated into virions is variable and that CsA inhibits HIV-1 infection at both early and late phases of virus replication, the stage affected is determined by the sequence of HIV-1 Gag. Because the cell type infected determines the identity of host proteins active in HIV-1 replication and can influence the activity of some viral inhibitors, infection of transformed cells may not recapitulate infection of the native targets of HIV-1.